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Auberge Saint-Antoine
PROPERTY NAME
1992
HOTEL OPENED
84 rooms, 11 suites
GUESTROOMS
Price Family
OWNERSHIP
Relais & Châteaux
AFFILIATION
2018
LAST RENOVATIONS
LONGITUDE - 71.202389
LATITUDE - 46.814557
YQB
AIRPORT CODE
Guy & Dagmar Lombard
GENERAL MANAGERS
LOCATION
Situated in the heart of Old-Quebec City, a 20-minute drive
from Jean-Lesage international airport and a 3-minute drive
from Gare du Palais, the main train station.

Known as a contemporary designed boutique hotel and reclaimed
for its warm hospitality, Auberge Saint Antoine, Relais & Châteaux
member, welcomes you in Quebec City’s Old Port, facing the
majestic Saint-Lawrence river. The unique museum concept,
showcases treasures of bygone days and hundreds of artefacts
unearthed onsite throughout the property.

Quebec City is a historic, cultural and natural site, with diverse
landscapes, exceptional gastronomy and inspiring event
venues. Few destinations can boast having four distinct seasons
and Quebec City is one of them, offering a variety of different
activities for each time of the year and for every traveler, may it
be for business or leisure.

-

Vieux-Québec & Vieux-Port
(UNESCO World Heritage sites)
Parliament Hill
Civilization Museum
Plains of Abraham (Battlefields Park)
National Museum of Fine Arts
Montmorency Falls
Wendake Ancestral Village
Jacques Cartier National Parc
Winter Carnaval
Ski Resorts :
Stoneham (25 min)
Mont Saint-Anne (35 min)
Massif de Charlevoix (50 min)

Heated indoor valet parking, two restaurants, meeting &
event spaces, screening room, complimentary WIFI access,
complimentary business center, complimentrary health
club (fitness, Yoga room, and Finish sauna), Spa services,
Clés d’Or concierge service, babysitter on request, laundry
& dry cleaning services, in-room dining, turn down service,
comprehensive security system, displays of archeological
artifacts.

The restaurant Chez Muffy offers a classic French
Canadian cuisine “with a twist ”, interpreted by
the talented Chef Julien Ouellet and his team.
Bar Artefact is set against a casual backdrop, it is
the perfect place to catch up with friends over a
light meal or a craft cocktail.

Luxury linens, 100% cotton, goose down duvet and pillows,
“Beekman 1802” toiletries, heated bathroom floors,
bathrobes & slippers, throw-open windows, cable TV with
international channels, USB plug, complimentary WIFI,
Nespresso coffee and tea facilities, minibar, iron & ironing
board, some rooms with terrace and/or fireplace and/or river
view.

Six individual designed meeting and
reception rooms with capacities from 6 to
100 people and a 94 seat Auditorium with
high tech equipment. Each function room
offers a unique ambiance and charm, for
any type of events.

*Hall Explore and the Cabaret Champlain are always rented together.
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